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Danbury Grange press release
On January 7, Danbury’s Blazing 

Star Grange #71 held its third winter 
market of the season and the fi rst one 
for the new year. The markets take place 
on the fi rst Saturday of each month 
through April.

Attracting residents from several 
nearby towns, a steady stream of cus-
tomers fi led into the 100-year-old grange 
hall between 9 AM and 1 PM and left 
with “arms full and purses empty,” ac-
cording to a few very satisfi ed patrons. 
Many partook of the hot breakfast and 
lunch that is served every month.

“We always get rave reviews on the 
breakfast special made with sausage, 
fresh eggs, and real butter,” said early-
bird Grange member Tricia Taylor, 
who starts each market day at 7 AM by 
perking coffee for grateful vendors and 
customers alike.
New Space, New Vendors

This year the market has expanded 
to fi ll two fl oors of the building, and 
several new vendors have come on 
board including Hazzard Acres Farms, 
pork; Haunting Whisper Vineyards, 
wine; Sally’s Choice, jewelry; and Ann 
Bowes, natural hot and cold packs.

Regular vendors include Cutting 
Farm, Huntoon Farm, Autumn Harvest 
Farm, and Monminy’s Farm selling 
a wide selection of winter vegetables, 
apples, maple syrup, honey products, 
jams and relishes, meats, baked goods, 

Vic and Ella Phelps of Andover enjoy a hot lunch at the January 7 winter mar-
ket. The Phelps are staunch supporters of the Grange. Photo: Mary Fanelli

Danbury Grange Winter Market 
Rings In The New Year

and eggs. There is also a wide selection 
of wool products, jewelry, gifts, soaps, 
Corian cutting boards, homemade dog 
biscuits, stained glass, and other hand-
crafted items being offered by New-
found Wool Works, New England Soap 
Works, Marjorie Gorman, The Purple 
Ant, Neil Kenney, Beggar’s Choice, 
and Kewl Glass Works.

Celebrating its fi fth season, the in-
door winter market grew out of a need 
to supplement summer markets at a 
time when gardens are bare and lo-
cal products might be diffi cult to fi nd. 
Several vendors are also members of 
the Wilmot Farmers’ Market and have 
attracted many Wilmot, New London, 
and Andover patrons to Danbury on the 
fi rst Saturday of each winter month.

Every market, Newfound Wool 
Works sponsors a door prize of a pair of 
beautiful lined mittens. You do not have 
to be present to win. Names are drawn 
at noon. February’s mittens will have a 
Valentine theme.

The next market is Saturday, Febru-
ary 4. For more information, call Don-
na Sprague at 768-5579 or visit Dan-
buryGrange.org.

Organized in 1875, Danbury’s Blaz-
ing Star Grange has provided a vital 
service to the community by provid-
ing a program of social and educational 
events for many generations. They meet 
on the fi rst and third Thursdays of each 
month at 7:30 PM. 

Congratulations to Haley Peters, who received all As and A-minuses for her 
fi rst term as a freshman at Marlboro College.

Haley attended Proctor Academy and graduated as a member of the Honor 
Society. She is a freshman at Marlboro College in Marlboro, Vermont. Haley is 
studying literature and creative writing. 

Marlboro College is known for its emphasis on clear student writing. This se-
mester Haley earned an A in Introduction to Sociology, an A- in The Nineteenth-
Century English Novel, an A- in Woman Writing Madness, and an A- in Tell It 
Slant.

Haley’s favorite elements of Marlboro College are its engaging academics and 
its sense of community, which reminds her of her hometown of Andover. 

ACHIEVEMENTS: Haley Peters
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WE’LL  GET  YOU THROUGH  IT ©

Personal Injury• 
Civil Litigation• 
Family Law• 
Workers Compensation• 
Divorce• 

Bankruptcy• 
DWI/ALS• 
Commercial Litigation• 
Lead Paint Poisoning• 
Criminal Defense• 

SEUFERT LAW OFFICE
has expanded to become

SEUFERT, DAVIS & HUNT, PLLC

GOING AWAY?   

Worried About 
Leaving Your Best Friend?      

Mountain High Kennel
The Camp Dogs Love To Come Back To

Grooming by Appointment • 735-6083

Call

Chocolate Challenge

17th Annual

Colby-Sawyer College 
Wheeler Hall, Ware Campus Center
New London, NH

Attendees sample with sweet  
gusto all the chocolate treats and 
then vote for their favorite. 

Tickets: $10 each  
kids 5 and under free

For more info: 877.526.6575
chamberinfo@tds.net
www.lakesunapeenh.org

Co-sponsored by Colby-Sawyer 
College and the Lake Sunapee 
Region Chamber of Commerce


